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SiPORTIIAND JURNALS ANi> AMENDED SP.
-oing to prevaiiing Shorthands being on a
sorind basis, most Shorthand Jurnais favor a
more or les graduai rcîurn to that as a ba-
sis for Amended Ortiîografy. Three such
jurnals hav recentiy aded Ani. Sp. Depart-
ments to their pages. The Shortlîand l'Vri-
Icr (83 Madison St., Chicago, lit., $2 a year)
hias its hole issue speld thruout in very near
acord withi our tvo ruies for Revised Sp.
\Vhen it difers from them, it is comoniy on
the bolder side. The Foniografic Magazinec
(Cincinati, Ohio, Sx.5o a year) uses a few
words, as tho, etc., thruout. Iu other parts
it uses the Five, and ofn twenfy-four Rules
of the Filologic Society. We cansider the
lair as ton cumbrus ta keep in mind to spel
by unies one be either a filoiogist or Sp. R'ý-
former by ocupation. A uîear c-quivalent to
them is givn by our Ruies:

IIEVISED SPIELING: 1. Oariuý evry uscles letr.
,2. (1~o to t, phl ta f,! ph ta .f, if soiinded sn.
wvhk11t ar very easy bath to remember and
aply. Not to be outdone, the COSNIOPOLI-
TAN SIIORTRANVER (Public Library Biid-
ing, Toronto, 8z a year) givs monthly three
pages in Arn. Sp. by the above Ruies exactiy.
Sl is at live jurnai. It has recently absorbd
the Aniericaiz Slzorllmad 1Vriter of Boston,
Mass., and hias nowv a very large circulation.
Stil, Mesrs. Bengof and Brooks hav raom for
a fewv more subscribers. 0f the three jur-
nais mentiond, the C. SHORTEANDER i-, the
ouiy one that intraduces ietrs of shape mo-
dified fram the ordinary, thereby ilustrat-
ing the Educational Stage by a very gond
Scool Orthografy. In this and some other
respects, it takes the lead. These three
jurnais thus giving substantiaiy the same
forin of Am. Sp. for popular aprobation is a
harbinger of agreement among advocats of
Amended Speling.

LaNDON DIALEcTs.-Aparently the so-caiid
London Speech is far from, uniformi. Signor
Tito Pagliardini, in a paper red before Eng.
S. R. A., says :

"« li this Very nlictroliolis [Landan] yii iay dis-
tiinishi at least six dialeets :-1. the lielgravianl
or M-xquisit; 2. the dialcet af Marylebane and
Tylinrula; 3. tiat of Bloomsbtiry; 4. that of the
City; 5. thatof Clerkeinwal, Whitechapiel, and the
East End; and lastly, the euargetic vernacuilar
of Billingsgate aud its neiglihnïhand; and besides

'Itlese district dialeets, thor ar varietis which dis-
tingulali diferent, social layera of population, tho,
as tlie scoalinastor is naw truly abroad, we may
expect that niost of these varietis wil he merged
into One0 genleraly receivd style, oil Condition thiat
the printed page bc a faithful reflex of apaken
saunids."

Our readers shud n that "' the city " is
apiied to part of London only, that part
adjacent to northerri end of London Bridge.

- A deth certificat returnd to the proper
authoritis in Cincinati givs lhe cauz of deth
as folos: '«She dide w~iîli Liver dease &
Newv iNonei."1

- If ther is anything that tends to pro-
duce in chilhood an unthinking, unreasan-
ing habit of mmnd it is aur inconsistent, hied-
puzling systemn of speiing. The. child can
trust neither his eyes, ears, nor reason. As
surely as hie does, ne gnes rong. In aur hale
sbooi cours ther is nothing whiciî is such a.
burden and afliction to childhood. Does
nat the charge of insanity lie against the
man who wud defend it ?-Chicago Inteli-
gence.

KEP PÉ GING AwU..

Ther's a maxirn tha>t's tra,
And 11l tel it tu yu,

Ol pensivr y-ung fèelos
Hlu sumtîrins get bla:

When the cloudls gather fast
Tii the darkn the de.,

Prea dont get discurejd,
Krp peging awe!

Ther is sunshîn abuv,
Tho it sumntîms luks

And an oshan ov bkt
Abu v the cloud rak;

blak;

Tlirt the shouers Gv spririg
Cums forth smîlling, Me.;

So dont got dîscurejd,
Krp pegrirîg awa!

And dont ever regret
Fer the dez t.hat ar floui;

And he, 's blind as a bat
Hu.sits doun tu bemon.

Bc bllth and br, cherful,
Lîtharted and ge,

And dont g-et discurejd,
Kgp peging aw«!

And if in this proses
Yu chans tu pegr out,

WVhy, mct yur fet brevly,
With hart gud and stout.

And when el is ended,
The enjels ivil se:

Yut did yur wurk nobly,
Kept peging ýawe.


